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Ommastrephid squid spawning in the North Sea:
oceanography, climate change and species range
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Summary: The lesser flying squid (Todaropsis eblanae) and the shortfin squid (Illex coindetii) are two abundant ommastrephids of the northeast Atlantic. Spawning ground existence was inferred from the captures of mature, mated females in
summer 2016–2019 and their occurrences were compared with respective oceanographic data from international surveys
to gain insight into environmental predictors of their presence throughout the North Sea. Spawning T. eblanae were found
in relatively cooler and more saline waters (6–8°C, 34.2–35.1 psu) in the northern North Sea linked to the Fair Isle Current
and East Shetland Atlantic Inflow, whilst spawning I. coindetii occurred across the entire North Sea (mostly at 9–10.5°C,
34.1–34.8 psu). We hypothesize that a combination of water salinity and water temperature are key factors in the spatiotemporal distribution of spawning ommastrephid squids as they define water density that is crucial for pelagic egg mass
to attain neutral buoyancy.
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Desove de calamares ommastréfidos en el mar del Norte: oceanografía, cambio climático y ampliación del rango de
distribución de especies
Resumen: La pota costera (Todaropsis eblanae) y la pota voladora (Illex coindetii) son dos ommastréfidos abundantes del
Atlántico nororiental. La existencia de una zona de desove se ha inferido a partir de capturas de hembras maduras y copuladas durante los veranos de 2016-2019. Su presencia se ha comparado con datos oceanográficos de estudios internacionales
para conocer los predictores ambientales de su presencia en el Mar del Norte. El desove de T. eblanae se halló en aguas
relativamente frías y salinas (6–8°C, 34,2–35,1 psu) del norte del Mar del Norte, vinculadas a la corriente de Fair Isle y el
aporte de aguas atlánticas provenientes de Este de las Shetland. El desove de I. coindetii aconteció en todo el Mar del Norte
(principalmente entre los 9–10.5°C, 34,1–34.8 psu). Se sugiere que una combinación de salinidad y temperatura del agua
son factores clave en la distribución espacio-temporal de los calamares ommastréfidos desovantes, ya que la densidad del
agua es crucial para que las masas de huevos pelágicos alcancen una flotabilidad neutra.
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INTRODUCTION
World-wide, cephalopods are expanding their
ranges and increasing in numbers. This “bloom”
is seen in all ecological groups (demersal, benthopelagic and pelagic) and in all major taxonomic
groups: octopods, cuttlefishes and squids (Doubleday et al. 2016). Among cephalopods, ommastrephid
squids represent most of the commercial squid catch
(and presumably the highest biomass), accounting
in 2015-2019 for at least 49.8% to 65.9% of the total
squid catch and at least 32.7% to 48.9% of the total
cephalopod catch (FAO 2020).
Therefore, squids are not only the most diverse
but also the most commercially and ecologically
important cephalopods. Shelf waters down to 100
to 200 m depth are dominated by inshore nektonic squids of the suborder Myopsida (Nesis 1985).
Some myopsid squids might occur occasionally
in waters deeper than 200 m, and even descend to
700-800 m like Loligo forbesii (Salman and Laptikhovsky 2002) and Doryteuthis gahi (Laptikhovsky 2007), but their main distribution ranges
and most of their spawning grounds are still on the
shallow shelf. Epipelagic oceanic waters with bottoms deeper than 200 m are inhabited by squids
of the suborder Oegopsida that also inhabit mesoand bathypelagial waters. Only two genera of oegopsid squid (Illex and Todaropsis) containing a
handful of species made the shelf of the Atlantic
Ocean their permanent habitat for at least most of
their life cycle, though they were also abundant on
the slope. In the North Pacific, they are substituted by an ecological equivalent, Todarodes pacificus, which have a habitat and migrations similar to
those of Illex and different from those of the congeneric Atlantic T. sagittatus, T. filippovae and T.
angolensis inhabiting shelf edges, slopes and offshore seamounts (Nigmatullin and Laptikhovsky
1999, Nigmatullin 2007).
The shortfin squid Illex coindetii is a neritic species with distribution covering both sides of the Atlantic and the Mediterranean Sea, mostly between
50 to 100 and 400 to 600 m but reaching down to
1000 m (González et al. 1996, Jereb et al. 2015).
The lesser flying squid, T. eblanae, occurs in East
Atlantic waters with bottom depths of 20 to 700
m (Roper et al. 2010) from Norway to South Africa, including the Mediterranean Sea and occurring
patchily in some areas of the Indo-Pacific (Belcari
et al. 2015).
In the Northeast Atlantic both species inhabit
the same fishing grounds and have nearly the same
range of bathymetric distribution. They are close in
morphology and size and both are considered opportunistic predators whose diet consists mainly of
demersal fishes. They co-occur in the same habitat
and the fauna of their parasites is very similar (Rasero et al. 1996, Pascual et al. 1996).
In recent decades ommastrephids have expanded
their ranges and increased in numbers in the North
Sea (Kooij et al. 2016). Most recently, I. coindetii

has begun to reproduce there and has entered the
Baltic Sea (Oesterwind and Schaber 2020, Oesterwind et al. 2020). Like I. coindetii, T. eblanae was
rare in the North Sea in the early twentieth century,
as Grimpe (1925) mentioned only three reliable records of T. eblanae individuals. In recent decades,
it has not only settled in the North Sea but has been
found to stray into north Norwegian and Russian
waters of the Barents Sea, up to 71oN, including
mature males (Golikov et al. 2012, Sabirov et al.
2012), thus becoming the first ommastrephid squid
to cross the Polar circle. However, the North Sea
appears to be the coldest edge of the reproduction
range of the generally subtropical I. coindetii and
T. eblanae, for which temperate waters represent
the periphery of their ranges. Unsurprisingly, both
species reproduce in the North Sea mainly in summer (Hastie et al. 1994, González and Guerra 1996,
Oesterwind et al. 2015). Summer is also the normal
peak of spawning of I. coindetii in more southern
waters of the Northeast Atlantic (González and
Guerra 1996).
In general, there is no information on spawning
grounds and environmental spawning requirements
of the two species throughout their distribution
ranges. However, all known ommastrephid squids
produce pelagic, spherical egg masses that contain
thousands of eggs that drift with the currents in
the subsurface pelagic layer at some depth, where
their buoyancy is neutral (Laptikhovsky and Murzov 1990, O’Shea et al. 2004, Staaf et al. 2008).
Egg development of Illex spp. takes 4 to 16 days
depending on temperature (O’Dor and Balch 1984,
Villanueva et al. 2011). Measurements of rates of
temperature equilibration between ommastrephid
egg masses and the surrounding water suggest that
complete density levelling requires many days after
spawning (O’Dor and Balch 1984) in order for eggs
to develop. During this period, the egg mass might
be carried a considerable distance, particularly if it
drifts in a strong current.
In the open ocean, ommastrephid egg masses
have little risk of being washed onshore, so squids
of the genus Sthenoteuthis, Ommastrephes, Dosidicus, Hyaloteuthis and Eucleoteuthis are seldom
confronted with this risk. Slope species such as the
Atlantic Todarodes spp. and Ornitoteuthis antillarum reproduce mostly at the offshore side of boundary currents (e.g. the Canary, Benguela, Brazil and
Falkland currents), which also protect egg masses
from being transported onto the coast (Nigmatullin and Laptikhovsky 1994). These meridional
currents are also used by the western Atlantic I.
argentinus and I. illecebrosus for spawning on the
inshore side (Nigmatullin and Laptikhovsky 1994).
Boundary currents also exhibit a strong vertical
water structure, simplifying the appearance of a
“liquid bottom” that prevents egg masses not only
from being washed onshore but also from sinking
to the sea floor.
The situation might be different in semi-enclosed
shallow seas. The North Sea is bordered by Great
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Britain to the east, France, Belgium, Netherlands
and Germany to the south and Denmark, Sweden
and Norway to the east, so shorelines are relatively
close in nearly every direction. Moreover, the average depth of the sea is only 90 m (Calow 1999),
with shallower waters in the south and deeper waters in the north. Considering that sea water convection (mixing) caused by wind waves expands down
to tens of metres and swell to hundreds of metres
(Moum and Smyth 2001), it is difficult to imagine
how ommastrephid squids in the North Sea rely on
a stable density layer (thermocline or halocline).
The question is how do ommastrephids survive and
increase in numbers, as was testified recently by
the survey data (Kooij et al. 2016) and by the fact
that their numerous egg masses have been observed
there more frequently in recent years (Ringvold and
Taite 2018).
Based on survey data and maps displaying potential spawning habitats according to temperature,
salinity and density requirements, this study identifies for the first-time spawning grounds of I. coindetii and T. eblanae. This information on spawning
habitats will support a science-based development
of a virtually non-existent regional cephalopod fisheries management and allow other human ecosystem services to be in line with an ecosystem-based
management approach. Furthermore, it will fill an
important knowledge gap in the ecology of both
species in the North Sea.
METHODS
Between 2016 and 2019, 262 mature I. coindetii
(150 males, 112 females) and 17 mature T. eblanae
(11 males, 6 females) were sampled between July
and September (Table 1) during the ICES coordinated North Sea - International Bottom Trawl Survey (NS-IBTS) (for detailed survey information see
ICES 2018). All specimens were frozen on board
and taken to the CEFAS or Thünen laboratory, depending on the survey. There, individuals were defrosted, weighed, measured (dorsal mantle length to
the nearest mm) and sexed, and the maturity stages were assigned according to Lipinski’s five-stage
maturity scale (Lipinski 1979).
Temperature and salinities at various depths
across the entire North Sea (Fig. 1) were downloaded from the ICES dataset on Ocean Hydrography from 2016 to 2019. These data were imported
into Ocean Data View (Schlitzer 2014), which was

Fig. 1. – Scheme of currents in the North Sea (adapted from Paramor
et al. 2009).

used to map oceanographic parameters. A 40 kmwide transect drawn from the Shetland Islands to
the Netherlands was used to define exact latitudinal
position of currents within the North Sea (Fig. 2)
and was combined with oceanographic maps using
ArcGIS 10.5 (ESRI 2011) to explain the distribution
of mature squid during the spawning period.
RESULTS
Oceanography
A comparison of the oceanographic condition
between the studied years indicated very little interannual variability in temperature and salinity across
the defined transect, which allowed us to combine
data (Fig. 2).
A clear thermocline that represents a potential layer for pelagic egg masses was observed between 20
and 50 m depth and spanned from the area around 100
km south of the Shetland Islands to European shores

Table 1. – Biological characteristics of mature I. coindetii and T. eblanae sampled in the North Sea. Lengths (dorsal mantle length) are
measured in millimetres and weights in grams. Some T. eblanae were not weighed so summary of weight is not provided.
Species
Illex coindetii
Todaropsis eblanae

Sex

Max.
length

Min.
length

Mean length

Max.
weight

Min. weight

Mean weight

Number

F
M
F
M

206
182
160
148

119
84
140
112

158.06
131.95
150
124.25

266.9
163.2
NA
172

48.4
46.6
NA
103

135.31
97.26
NA
121.95

112
150
6
11
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Fig. 2. – Position of the transect across the North Sea and distribution of temperature, salinity and density along it.

until it touched the bottom at a depth of around 50 m
some 200-250 km off the mainland shores. Temperature increased from north to south. Salinity tended to
decrease in the same direction due to riverine inflow
from the European continent and the British Isles. Distinct pockets of more saline and dense Atlantic water
corresponding to principal currents were clearly seen
(Fig. 2). The northern part of the transect crossed colder and more saline northern North Sea waters until the
distance of 250 km from the initial point of the transect,
with a pocket of warmer and more saline water on the
top in the central part of the eddy that originated from
the Dooley Current. The relatively warm and saline
Dooley and Central North Sea water current occurred
some 250-300 km and ~500 km south from the initial
point of the transect, with southern North Sea water
crossing the shelf approximately along the isobath of
50 m, some 550 to 600 km from the Shetland Islands.
Squid distribution
Mature T. eblanae and I. coindetii (Table 1) were
found at locations with bottom temperatures of 7.6°C
to 9.8°C. While mature I. coindetii are found in waters with a salinity of between 34.7 and 35.1, mature
T. eblanae occupy a salinity range of 35.0 to 35.2. Illex
coindetii were present at depths of 29 to 175.5 m (mean
= 69.7 m, 1st quartile = 40.5 m, 3rd quartile = 100.25
m). T. eblanae were found at depths of 29 to 108.5 m
(mean = 87.8 m, 1st quartile = 74.18 m, 3rd quartile =
104.95 m).

The distribution of both mature males and mature
females of both species (Fig. 3) is unmistakably linked
to the Fair Island Current and its extension – flow of
the Scottish coastal water in the North Sea. They were
captured all the way along Scottish shores. I. coindetii
followed this current until it become southern North
Sea water and began to move along European shores.
T. eblanae dropped off the current earlier at the level of
the Dooley Current.
DISCUSSION
As ommastrephids often carry out long-distance
foraging migrations and males mature earlier than
females (Rodhouse et al. 2014), the exact spawning time and place might not be assessed from captures of just mature squids that might be not ready
to lay eggs. Such a readiness might be revealed by
presence of fresh signs of copulation. In our study
the readiness of females to spawn was very obvious
because all of them were in spawning conditions
with oviducts full of ripe eggs and spermatangia attached inside the mantle cavity in Illex and on the
buccal membrane (including seminal receptacles)
in Todaropsis. These seminal receptacles were
white and therefore full of sperm, though we did
not control this finding histologically. We therefore
assumed that spawning egg release of females of
both species might take place any moment. This assumption was based particularly on the fact that ommastrephid spermatagia do not remain intact upon
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ejaculation, and if not used they begin to gradually
loose sperm. This process is clearly seen as a sperm
“tail” trailing from a spermatangium 40 to 45 mins
after ejaculation in Sthenoteuthis pteropus, and full
emptying of a spermatangium takes from 5 hours at
28°C to 29°C to 40 to 60 hours at 8°C (Laptikhovsky
2011). A similar process was described in Todarodes pacificus (Soeda 1956) and Loligo pealei, in
which the complete sperm escapement takes two
days or more (Drew 1911). In Idiosepius paradoxus
this discharge begins a few minutes after ejaculation
but slows down after one hour; in 24 hours some
75.4% of spermatangia are already empty (Sato et
al. 2014). However, there is evidence that in some
sepiolids the sperm might be retained for as long as
145 days (Squires et al. 2014).
For the development of its pelagic egg masses,
I. coindetii used the larger, outer gyre going all the
way along shores of Scotland, England, Belgium,
Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden and Norway. In
Norway waters these egg masses were recorded in
numbers by recreational divers and were interpreted as belonging to Todarodes sagittatus (Ringvold
and Taite 2018), which reproduces on the Mid-Atlantic ridge and is now a very rare immature foraging migrant in the North Sea (Laptikhovsky 2013,
Oesterwind et al. 2010, 2015). Oesterwind et al.
(2020) assumed that the egg masses in North Sea

waters and surroundings belong to I. coindetii,
which has now been confirmed by H. Ringvold
through genetic identification of egg masses (Sea
Snack Norway 2019).
T. eblanae takes a shortcut through a smaller gyre
shaped by the Faire Isle Current, the Dooley Current and northern North Sea water. Some spawning
I. coindetii likely also follow this way. Separation
of spawning grounds between two simultaneously
spawning generalistic predatory ommastrephid species (Rasero et al. 1996) likely helps to diminish interspecific competition and predation among early
juveniles. T. eblanae is known to have the lowest fecundity among all ommastrephid squids combined
with the largest (relatively) nidamental glands that
produce the gel containing egg mass (Rasero et al.
1995). The functional meaning of this phenomenon
is unclear and might be related to the ability to produce egg masses in relatively shallow waters.
However, successful spawning does not always
mean a successful recruitment. A social media
post in April 2020 (Hitchin 2020) showed a mass
stranding of juvenile I. coindetii on a rocky shore
in Gourdon, east Scotland. From known information on squid growth in the northeast Atlantic, it is
most likely that these juveniles of a little-finger size
(approximately 25-40 mm ML) were descendants of
autumn-winter spawning with an age between 3 and

Fig. 3. – Distribution of spawning females of ommastrephid squids. The elongated rectangle shows the position of the transect with its surface
corresponding to the area from which oceanographic data were incorporated to describe oceanographic parameters.
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5 months. In April the summer-spawners would be
around 9 months old and >120 mm ML (González
et al. 1996, Oesterwind et al. 2019). Oesterwind
et al. (2020) observed in the North Sea specimens
with an estimated hatching date at the beginning of
December but could not exclude immigration from
surrounding areas with warmer waters. The stranded
specimens potentially might be born elsewhere and
arrived in the coldest period in surface waters of the
North Sea (oceanographic winter is March-April)
(Høyer and Karagali 2016). Temperatures below
thermal tolerance of juveniles of this generally subtropical species could be a reason for their stranding.
It is also possible that this stranding was the result
of severe storms, particularly if strong winds were
from the northeast/east, forcing small, weak swimmers onto Scottish shores. Or, as was hypothesized
in the case of the ommastrephid seven star flying
squid (Martialia hyadesii) at New Island, Falkland
Islands (Nolan et al. 1998), mass stranding could
be due to temporal shifts in frontal zones between
currents. Another possibility is that they were born
in winter in more southern waters and entered the
North Sea with the fair current going there from the
northern Bay of Biscay through the English Channel
(Cooper 1960, Paramor et al. 2009). However, all
these theories are purely speculative and need further investigation.
Another successful example of ommastrephid
squid adaptation to shallow water seas with semiclosed circulation is Todarodes pacificus, an ecological equivalent of Illex that lays its eggs in the
Tsushima Strait, to be developed in the pycnocline
and brought into the Sea of Japan with warmer and
more saline water of the Kuroshio, the Tsushima
Current and the East Korea Warm Current along
Japanese coast (Puneeta et al. 2017). The returning branch is composed of the Liman, North Korea
and Central Japan Sea currents, which bring fresh
and cold water along the Asian coast to the south
(Uda and Morgan 2020). A reproductive strategy of
I. coindetii is entirely different from that of congeneric ommastrephids inhabiting open shelves of
the Atlantic Ocean. For example, I. argentinus inhabiting the southwest Atlantic forages on the Patagonian shelf and upon maturation migrates north,
gradually descending deeper and deeper until 700 to
800 m at 42°S (Arkhipkin 1993). Its exact deep-sea
spawning grounds off Uruguay and north Argentina are unknown. I. illecebrosus reproduces in the
Gulf Stream, which carries its egg masses and juveniles to depths greater than 1000 m northward to
the future foraging area (O’Dor and Dawe 2013).
So far, no Illex populations/stocks are described to
live entirely on the shelf except summer-spawning I.
argentinus. However, even in this case it is unknown
where the egg masses develop and possibly it might
be in a warm Brazilian current flowing above the
continental slope (Nigmatullin 1989). It seems that
our results in combination with Oesterwind et al.
(2020) describe the first Illex stock that performs its
life cycle completely in shelf waters.

In conclusion, a combination of climate changes
that lead to gradual warming of waters of the North
Sea and the suitability of its circulation for pelagic egg masses to develop with minimum risk to be
washed onshore resulted in successful settlement of
this new reproductive area by ommastrephid squids.
There are more semi-enclosed shallow seas in the
world where water circulation and permanent thermocline might permit oceanic ommastrephid squids
to reproduce. Such expansions of reproductive range
as exemplified by I. coindetii (and possibly earlier
by T. eblanae) in the North Sea might happen again
in other areas due to changing ocean conditions.
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